
These Are a Few of My Favorite Things… 

That Make My Life Easier!

Jacqueline Bello 
Instructional Technology Coordinator 

Our lady of Mercy School

http://www.olomtech.org/lacue.html

http://www.olomtech.org/lacue.html


Teacher Resources



Read Write Think
Their Mission: 
“Here at ReadWriteThink, our mission is to 
provide educators, parents, and afterschool 
professionals with access to the highest 
quality practices in reading and language 
arts instruction by offering the very best in 
free materials.”

http://www.readwritethink.org

http://www.readwritethink.org


Read Works
Their Mission: 
“ReadWorks is committed to solving 
America’s reading comprehension crisis and 
student achievement gap. Driven by 
cognitive science research, ReadWorks 
creates world-class content, teacher 
guidance, and integrated tools that improve 
teacher effectiveness and student 
achievement.”

https://www.readworks.org

https://www.readworks.org


LearnZillion.com is very similar to ReadWriteThink, but 
it also includes Math lessons and resources. 

Learn Zillion

http://LearnZillion.com


LearnZillion.com is very similar to ReadWriteThink, but 
it also includes Math lessons and resources. 

Learn ZillionThe idea for LearnZillion began at E.L. Haynes Public Charter School in 
Washington, D.C. where co-founder Eric Westendorf, was principal. After 
watching 6th grade teacher Andrea Smith teach her students what it meant to 
divide by fractions, Eric wondered, “Could powerful learning experiences be 
captured so that teachers didn’t have to re-invent the wheel every time they 
taught a standard?” He decided to find out. Working with Andrea and a few 
other E.L. Haynes teachers, he created a homemade website that featured 
screencasts of high quality, Common Core lessons. The website worked. Not 
only could teachers find examples of high quality lessons, but parents and 
students also benefited from the explanations.
Thanks to a Next Generation Learning Challenge Grant, Eric was able to grow 
the idea. He teamed up with former classmate and teacher , Alix Guerrier, and 
together they recruited an initial corps of 20 Dream Team teachers from across 
the country. The Dream Team grew to 123 the following year. To date, over 500 
educators have been a part of the Dream Team.
The result is the world's first curriculum-as-a-service offering, combining digital 
curricular materials, an enterprise platform, and professional services to 
empower districts and states to take ownership of their curricula and provide 
their teachers with the best tools to make engaged learning possible.

http://LearnZillion.com


Classroom Management 



Parent Communication

SeeSaw - Free Remind 101 - Free Bloomz - Free



SeeSaw

Free

Publishing Classwork - Made Easy!

*Use Class QR Code to Sign in!!*



Bloomz
Their Mission: 
In our vision to create a thriving community of engaged 
parents making better parenting decision, school comes first.  
Because no other influences are more important in the 
upbringing of a child, than those from their parents and 
teachers. 
Bloomz is a place where parents feel more connected than 
they ever have to their children's world.  And Teachers have 
more time than ever before, because they have everything 
they need, in one simple-to-use tool.



Noise Level Tools
bouncyballs.org - Free Silent Light - $2.99

http://bouncyballs.org




Cool Online Timer

http://www.online-stopwatch.com



Holy Grail of all of these Tools
https://classroomscreen.com

http://www.apple.com


Random Generators

Randomly - FreeStick Pick - $3.99

Chwazi  
Finger Chooser - Free

Decide Now - $0.99
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Teaching Tools 



Tutorials

Explain Everything 
$5.99

Snapguide 
Free
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Assessment

Plickers - Free

forallrubrics.com - Free

Flubaroo (Google Extension) - Free

Kahoot - Free

GOOGLE QUIZ!! - Free

http://forallrubrics.com
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Chrome Apps & Extension

Chrome Extensions are small programs that can 
modify and enhance the functionality of the 
Chrome browser. 

Chrome apps are basically just like the software 
packages you currently us on your computers.



Chrome Apps & Extension
http://www.shakeuplearning.com/chrome-database/



Professional Development 

Apple Teacher 

Google Certified Educator 

21 Things



Apple Teacher 



Google Certified Educator



21 Things

http://www.21things4teachers.net


